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Kaimin is a Salish w ord for messages

A name for
the voice of

Dial-BEAR
J e n n ife r M cK ee
K aim in R eporter

Jordan LaRue/Kaimin

THOMAS HARRIS said he was a bit surprised at Missoula’s gas price, $1.49 per gallon. When Harris left Missouri on Monday, he said he
was paying $1.12 a gallon.

No end in sight fo r climbing gas prices
S on ja L ee
K aim in R eporter
As the price o f gasoline
climbs higher and higher, some
Mi8soulians are starting to
wonder ju st what the price
surge means, and if it is ever
going to stop.
During the past 30 days, the
price o f gasoline in M issoula
has increased by about 20
cents, Mike Svoboda, Missoula
general m anager at Cenex
Supply and Marketing, said
yesterday.
“And I don’t think it’s going
to level o ff yet,” he said. “In my
opinion w e’re in for some more
increases."

One Missoulian, Bob
Gibson, said he spent close to
$19 at the Higgins Street
Sinclair for less than 13 gal
lons o f unleaded gas for his
jeep.
“I hate this,” he said. “And
I’m afraid it’s going to stay like
this all summer.”
Svoboda attributed the
jum p in prices to problems
with supply and demand. He
said dem and for gasoline is up
for a num ber o f reasons, but
the am ount available in the
market is low.
The long winter is one rea
son for the increase at the
pum ps Svoboda said. And
because it is “peak” time in the

market, prices have increased.
Svoboda said that every spring
prices go up some because
summer tourism is around the
com er. Svoboda also said when
federally mandated speed lim 
its ended, the demand for gas
went up.
“And, o f course, everything
else has to do w ith Iraq,” he
said. “It has to do with the
worldwide market not ju st the
U.S. or local market.”
There has been talk that
Iraq will resume exporting oil,
which has kept the amount o f
oil currently in the market at a
lower level.
Svoboda also said most
retailers are not benefitting

from the price hike.
“We wish w e had m ore con
trol over it,” he said. “W e’re
retailers, but we’re also con
sumers ju st like anyone else,
and ju st like everyone else it
affects our pocketbook.”
The average price o f gas is
at about $1.43 a gallon in
Missoula. And prices nation
wide are at their highest level
since the Persian G u lf War.
Svoboda also said Missoulians
aren’t seeing the worst o f the
price hike. In California some
premiums have rocketed to $2
a gallon. But despite the
increases, prices in the United
States rem ain one o f the low
est in the w orld.

UM secures deal with Mountain Line transit
Sonja Lee
K aim in R eporter
U M Campus Security is
dishing out an extra $20,000
so U M students, faculty and
staff can continue riding the
Mountain Line transit free of
charge.
And Ken Willett, director
o f Campus Security, said the
increase won't affect students
at U M in any way. Griz Card
holders will still be allowed to
ride the transit free.
T h e contract was manage
able with no big impact on
us,” he said.
Campus Security will be
paying $83,600 next year
compared to a payment of
$ 6 2,500 for last year. Willett
said U M and Mountain Line
have negotiated a three-year
contract th at will last until

has to be approved by David
Aronofsky, university counsel,
and UM administration. And
Willett said he expects the con
tract to be finalized within the
next two weeks.
l b cover the new contract,
Willett said he made some
changes in the parking mainte
nance account for Campus
Security. But he said the budget
changes won’t have an impact
on planned maintenance pro
jects.
Willett said the new agree
ment also includes a contracted
commitment by UM and
Mountain Line to the Americans
with Disabilities Act, and an
agreement to evaluate the num
ber o f people using Mountain
Line. Part o f the additional
Jordan LaRue/Kaknin funds will also help to cover the
cost o f service for mobilityBECAUSE OF BUDGET CUTS, the Mountain Line bus service will
charge campus security $20,000 more next year.
S ee “ B us” pa g e 8
August o f 1999.
“On the downside it’s a little
bit more money for us,” Willett

said. “B ut on the upside it’s a
known for the next three years.”
Willett said the contract still

H er’s is the voice o f
promise, the voice o f tension,
the voice o f a thousand good
byes. Judy Holbrook is the
voice o f Dial-BEAR.
“A t the initial m eetings on
Dial-BEAR, I told the regis
trar that I thought the voice
was really obnoxious,”
Holbrook said. “So I kind o f
volunteered m yself.”
As director o f UM tele
phone services for the past 13
years, Holbrook’s voice is not
new to UM phone lines. She
also tells callers to the field
house that their “party is on
hold.”
“I’m the recorded voice of
UM ,” Holbrook said.
In an unpainted, cinderblock closet in the base
m ent o f the Social Sciences
building, sits the com puter
and microphone where
Holbrook and Com puting and
Information Systems engineer
M ichael Faris recorded the
.original sound bytes o f DialBEAR.
“We had to record the
names o f all the buildings, all
the majors, the num bers and
days o f the month,” Holbrook
said. “It took a couple o f days
to get them all down.”
Although Holbrook spends
about four hours o f each work
day on the phone, becom ing
the touch-tone diva did not
come naturally to Holbrook.
“T he numerals were really
hard,” she said. “To m ake it
sound m arginally human, I
had to make every tone the
same, and not lower the tone
at the end o f phrase like you
do in speech.”
Holbrook is more than the
voice at the other end o f the
line. As a history student
graduating this spring, she’s
used the system herself.
“The first tim e I used it, I
forgot m y PIN (personal iden
tification number) and the
system wouldn’t let me in,”
Holbrook said. “I’m probably
one o f the few people on cam 
pus who can get away with
talking to herself.”
To accommodate for new
classes, Holbrook is constant
ly updating the system’s
“vocabulary.” She says the
recording is getting easier.
“I’ve always tried to be a
helpful voice,” Holbrook said.
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Opinion
Kaimin arts page
needs better coverage
A s arts ed itor o f th e K aim in , it is d ifficu lt to c ri
tiq u e on e’s ow n w ork. H ow ever, a fte r w o rk in g fo r tw o
sem esters, it h a s b ecom e cle a r to m e th a t th e arts
p age o f th e K a im in su ffers from n u m erou s ailm en ts
w h ich n eed to be re m ed ied .
T h e arts page, a s it is now , does a m ed iocre jo b o f
co ve rin g eve n ts o n ca m p us and
th ro u gh o u t M issou la . T h e p age
com es o u t tw ice a w eek , u su a lly
w ith ads ta k in g u p p a rt o f it, and
Kaimin
covers a v a rie ty o f su b jects. The
editorial
p rob lem is th ere are m a n y m ore
even ts th a t deserve coverag e, bu t
n ot en ou gh spa ce to m e e t the
dem an d. A s arts editor, I’m th e on e w h o ch ooses w h at
to cover, and th is is n o e a sy task.
T h is cam pu s, and M isso u la as w ell, h a s a th riv in g
a rtistic com m u n ity th a t d eserv es m ore recogn ition .
T h ere are som e good lo ca l b a n d s th a t som e stu den ts
m a y h a v e n ever h eard. T h ere are som e m ovies th at
som e stu den ts w on ’t see b e ca u se th e y d id n ’t h ea r
abou t th em in tim e. T h ere are n u m erou s a rt g a lleries
studen ts w ill n ever visit. M a n y w ell-k n ow n authors
v isit M issou la , u n k n ow in gly to stu den ts. T h e lis t goes
on.
T h e b o tto m lin e is th e K a im in n eed s a b e tter arts
sectio n to fu lly cover th e eve n ts a rou n d ca m p u s and
th e city. W e n eed a section stu den ts ca n tu rn to and
fin d o u t e xa ctly w h at’s h a p p e n in g o n a giv en day. A
sectio n w ith m ore in form a tion stu den ts w ant: m ore
m ovie review s, m ore C D review s, m ore fe a tu res abou t
stu d en t an d fa cu lty w orks. H um or. S a tire. T he
K a im in n eed s it; th e stu den ts n eed it.
' T h e go o d n ew s is th a t w e’ll g e t it. S ta rtin g n ext
sem ester, th e K aim in w ill u n v e il a n ew -a n d -im p roved
v ersion o f th e arts p age. I sa y v e rsio n b e ca u se it w ill
be e xtrem ely d iffe re n t th a n w h a t a p pea rs in the
K aim in now. W ith ou t g ivin g to o m u ch a w ay (see the
F rid a y A rts p age fo r m ore d e ta ils), it w ill be big ger,
b e tte r and bolder.
R ea d ers w on ’t b e th e on ly on e s w h o’ll b e n e fit from
the n ew form at. J o u rn a lism stu den ts w h o d on ’t w an t
to lim it th em selves to co v e rin g n ew s stories w ill now
h ave a n ou tle t to exp ress th e ir creativity. A ll jo u r n a l
ists don ’t w a n t to w rite fo r th e “W a sh in g ton P ost.”
S om e w a n t to w o rk fo r p u b lica tion s o u tsid e o f the
m a in strea m n ew s aren a, a n d th is n ew fo rm a t w ill be
a be gin n in g fo r th ose stu den ts.
W ith a n ew arts page in th e w o rk s, m e and th e rest
o f ou r lim ited arts s ta ff are v e r y e xcited. I h op e you
w ill b e too. S ee yo u in S eptem ber. . .

B r ia n H u r lb u t

Montana Kaimin
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Letters to the EditorBe informed
reviewers
Editor,
I am writing in regards to the
play review of the Drama/Dance
department’s production of
“More Fun Than Bowling” writ
ten by Lee Douglas and printed
in the Kaimin on April 24,1996.
As an actor, I place very little
merit in reviews. A review is
simply one person’s opinion to
which they are entitled. The
problem lies within the reader’s
assumption that the person cri
tiquing has some expertise
regarding the subject being
reviewed. Because the Kaimin
is a student paper, I felt a need
to respond to the approach this
student reviewer had on the cri
tique o f “...Bowling.”
I feel that Lee Douglas’
choice to approach this review
by focusing primarily on the
written material of this play
was inappropriate. How can Lee
Douglas a student writer, feel
qualified to critique Steven
Dietz, an award winning play
wright? I f the production didn’t
communicate the material
clearly is one thing, but to say
that the playwright is unclear is
inappropriate for the forum in
which he/she is writing. The
focus o f a review should be a
qualitative inquiry of the execu
tion o f the actors’, director’s and
designers’ artistic vision of the
work. In this setting the materi
al is secondary and should be
looked on as such. If one were to
look at the review from the
angle I suggest the headline
would read “Bowling a near per
fect game.” I urge the student
reviewers to be informed, know
the material and stay within
these boundaries.
As a side note I believe the
overall quality o f this paper
would improve if it were a
“weekly” packed full o f informa
tive, interesting material.
Rather than a “daily” thin on
content
Deny Staggs
M.FA. Acting

red scare
propaganda
after both
W orld Wars. |
Editor,
We fell for
I do not advocate Saddam!
the propagan
No, Sir! The Answ er? Oust
da o f Salem I
Saddam! Sure! K ill innocent
w itch hunts
children? N ever! Sanctions
and now kill innocent
haven’t ousted Castro from
Am ericans under the cry of
Cuba in 35 years - they won’t
cult, and burn down the
oust Saddam either. They
M ove group in the streets of
w ill ju st kill 6 m illion inno
Philadelphia, but fail to men
cent babies or more i f not lift tion it in the same sentence
ed!
with Ruby Ridge and Waco
The Baha’i group here on
because the M ove group was
cam pus (teach-ins LA 105
m ade up o f people o f color.
Thursdays 8:00 p.m.) is rally
We stood by as 50,000
ing support from m any other
M uslim wom en were raped in
groups and individuals to get
rape cam ps in Bosnia, and
form er U.S. A ttorney General
now w hat w ill we do as the
Ram sey Clark (during the
children are dying? This is
Kennedy A dm inistration) to
not propaganda. It is fact. It
come here to UM and
is not selfish. It is humani
M issoula to speak and edu
tarian. It is not for money or
cate us on the FACTS o f the
evil ends, it is for justice!
Issue o f W ar Crim es against
Free us from the type of
hum anity that the UN and
ostrich-act, head-in-the-sand
U.S. are inflicting upon the
uninform ed propaganda, as
Iraqi people.'N one o f those
spewed forth from J.M. .
involved have any money.
Castro, that caused H.L.
Only dedication!
M encken to label Americans
Unlike the oil-rich dicta
the “boobiosie.” J.M. Castro
torships o f the Saudis and
is ju st such a boob, i f he
Kuwait w hich the UN and
refuses to investigate the
U.S. support, Iraq has
truth and support Ramsey
nationalized its oil m aking it
Clark’s visit to UM. The peo
the property o f the people
ple o f Am erica m ust stand for
and therefore the children
the tru th ! I f we do not stand
are the heirs to this oil for
from som ething, we will fall
tune. Certain m inority
for som ething - that long
U .S./UN interest groups are
hard fall that Castro has
killing these heirs so they
taken.
can grab the oil for them 
Will baby killing sanctions
selves and inherit the whole
oust Saddam? They haven’t
pie. A s nationalized under
ousted Castro in 35 years. Six
Saddam, oil p rofit w ent
thousand babies died this
toward hospitals, schools,
March! End the silent carnage
m edicine, agriculture, higher
o f the sanctions! print this edi
education, m ilitary and gov
torial and help oust the preju
ernm ent reform which
dice and ignorance from the
includes a Kurd as vice-presi
minds o f people like Castro II,
dent o f Iraq as Kurdish
geo. grad. Only through educa
rights are guaranteed in the
tion, and the non-political,
Iraqi constitution and w om en
non-partisan, non-denominain the Iraqi congress.
tional support o f active
Am erica ignored the
humanitarians on campus can
African Am ericans until 300
we make America beautifulyears o f w ages were stolen
Love it and leave it? Love it
and fam ilies ruined. We
and change it!
, _
ignored every treaty that we
Neal Chase,
made w ith the Native
student and human being
Am ericans. W e fell victim to

Americalove it, change it

M ontana Kaimin, W ednesday, M ay 1,1996

Do Laundry and
Study Too!

O'SuUivan/Kainiin

“Changing
Times: What is
Happening to
Our
UniversityT a
public forum,
focused on
updating UM
technology to
improve com
munication
between profes
sors ana stu
dents.
Commissioner
o f Higher
Education Jeff
Baker was a
guest speaker at
the discussion
in the Dell
Brown room
Tuesday.

• Open 24 Hours
1Study Tables for Students
• Espresso Bar
1600 R u s s e ll (M o u n t a n d R u s s e ll)

■ ASUM 1
SENATOR CANDIDATES’ DEBATE

Panel discusses future of UM

TODAY!
UC — South Atrium
12 noon — 1 p.m.
-

K im b erly R o b in son

Kaimin Reporter

BE AN INFORMED VOTER! g

Male or female
• Available
Statewide
• Birthdays
• Bachelor &
Bachelorette
• Surprise Parties,
Etc

U ltim ate
Entertainm ent

Incorporating technology and
changing the focus from teach
ing to learning are key ingredi
ents for a stable future, educa
tion officials and faculty said
Tuesday on UM’s campus.
A group o f six panelists spoke
about the future o f UM and the
challenge o f finding a balance
between fiscal constraints and a
quality education.
“If we don’t change the focus
from the teacher to the student
we’re going to get lost,” warned
Associate Dean for the Graduate
School David Strobel.
In order to do this, Strobel
said, teachers should begin to
hold higher expectations o f their
students and avoid grade infla
tion. They should also involve
the students in hands-on learn

ing rather than lecturing to
them. He added feedback and
using technology are also “cru
cial” to learning.
Commissioner o f Higher
Education Jeff Baker said that
because college expenses are
high, and students are having
trouble getting into classes,
they’re using technology as an
alternative. A t Duke University
for example, students can
receive a master’s degree over
the Internet.
Provost Robert Kindrick, vice
president for academic affairs,
said the concentration on access
implies a shift in philosophy.
“The traditional view is that
every student should be given a
chance,” he said. “But enroll
ment management means that
access is not what it used to be.
Not every student has the right
to go to any university.”
The issue o f access drove the

Board o f Regents to drop the
credits needed for an undergrad
uate degree from 128 to 120, one
o f the lowest credit require
ments for graduation in the
country. Another controversial
policy allows students to trans
fer core requirements from one
school to another within the uni
versity system, providing stu
dents with greater accessibility.
But faculty and President
George Dennison said it reduces
the quality o f UM’s education.
Education professor Rhea
Ashmore and Jim Flightner,
dean for the College o f Arts and
Sciences, said UM also needs to
become more diverse and attract
more graduate students in order
to continue to be a successful lib
eral arts college.
“The climate o f our university
must represent the diversity of
our nation,” Ashmore said.

T h e U n iv e r s it y o f M o n ta n a — M is s o u la

Serving Montana
since 1992

See our ad in the Yellow Pages
under Entertainers

Tn
A FEDERALLY FUNDED PROGRAM

Laurel Entertainment and UM Productions present:

Thursday

May 9,1996
Harry Adams Field House
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Scholars
Program

The McNair Scholars
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$19.50/UM Students

$20.50/General

On sale
Wed., April 17
at all
TIC IT-E-Z
outlets!!!
To order by phone call 1-888-TIC-IT-E-Z,
243-4999 or 243-4051.

Welcomed bv KYSS-FM.

undergraduate scholars for the
1996-97 year.
If y o u are seeking financial
su pport for quality research and
preparation for graduate sch ool,
and meet program guidelines, this

may be for you.
Contact the program office:
LA 133-A, 243-4907 O R

lacounte@selway.umt.edu
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Fine Arts' darkroom making students sick
J en n ifer McKee
K aim in R eporter
Inflamed nasal passages,
bouts o f dizziness, and lingering
headaches have become part o f
the curriculum for some users of
the Fine Arts darkroom.
Hannah Thompson, a sopho
more in German and art who
has taken a full year o f photog
raphy courses in the lab and
works there as a lab monitor,
alleges faulty ventilation in the
darkroom leads to a build-up of
toxic chemicals that are “dan
gerous” to students. Thompson
wrote her concerns in a letter
which she sent to the a Fine
Arts, photography professor, the
dean and the chair o f the School
o f Fine Arts, the director o f
Facilities Services, and UM’s
environmental health officer.
“Since the first day, I experi
enced excessive phlegm and
burning nasal passages in the
darkroom,” said Thompson.
“The next day my skin would be
painful to touch and Td feel dull
headed.”
Thompson posted a petition
outside the lab, located in room
101 o f the Fine Arts building,
which she sent along with
the letter. As o f Monday,
about 20 students had
signed the petition.
“I want to make it clear
to the administration that
this is important to more
people than just me,”

the Fine Arts
building two
years-ago.
“It just keeps
getting put off,”
Fromm said.
“Apparently,
the priority just
isn’t the Fine
Arts depart
ment.”
Fromm said
he has received
only two “seri
ous” complaints
from students
this year, but
said the dark
room has been
a problem since
he came to UM
in 1992.
Money is not
the problem,
said Hugh .
Jessee, director
o f facilities ser
Ann Williamson/Kaimin
vices,
the depart
WENDY STILES, a junior in international business, looks at her test strips Monday in
ment responsible
the darkroom o f the Fine Arts Department. Stiles has attributed her health problems,
including headaches, to the bad ventilation in the darkroom.
for campus
upkeep. The
a few feet from the lab, said the
Thompson said. “The darkroom
school o f Fine Arts secured the
darkroom was scheduled to be
should be moved immediately.”
Marty Fromm, a photography moved to a windowless, ventilat $41,000 necessary to build the
new lab two years ago.
ed room on the fourth floor of
professor whose office is located

ju j.i

Concerning
U

G et o n the m a ilin g list at
the m eetin g o r in the
G e o lo g y D ept. SC311
(8 -1 2 ,1 -5 )
J
Tel: 243-2341
g
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• Computers
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Are
FIN ALS
putting the
STRESS
on you?

W orsh ip — The
Ultimate Study Break:
9:15 p.m. The Lifeboat
532 University.
Accessible to persons
with disabilities.
Lutheran (ELCA)
Campus Ministry. All
are welcome!

So much
for so little.

7 :3 0

S c i e n c e C o m p l e x 304

PACKING SUPPLIES •COPIES •FAX

Us

B ro w n B a g L u n c h —
“Quilts as Politics,” by
Nancy Erickson,
Missoula fabric artist,
noon, law school’s Pope
Room. Free.
W elln ess C e n te r .
C lass— “Savings for*
Stress,” noon, UC Room
207a. Free.

Intersession '96 — '97
I n fo r m a t io n a l M e e t in g
and
S lid e S h o w
T u esda y, M a y 7

Expires 5 /30/96

P FREE *
-DELIVERY
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Diversions
Gavin Rossdale, the
lead singer o f Bush,
played to a packed
crowd at Harry Adams
Field House Tuesday
night. Bush, promoting
their debut album
Sixteen Stone, appeared
with the bands No
Doubt and the Goo Goo
Dolls.

The return of W ill Rogers
▼ M C T c e le b ra te s
the life o f th e
fa m o u s c o w b o y
M organ Sturges

Kaimin Reporter
“The Will Rogers Follies”
opens with a m ajor production
number complete with men in
chaps and cowgirls sporting
horns, short skirts with tails
and bodysuits splotched to look
like cows. The num ber is cer
tainly worthy o f the famously
campy Ziegfeld Follies with
which Rogers worked for ten
years.
The Missoula Community
Theatre’s “T he Will Rogers
Follies: A Life in Review”
opens this Thursday at the
Wilma. The show is a melange
o f glitzy Ziegfeld-like dances
and show tunes and the downhome humor and understated
social commentary o f Will
Rogers, cowboy humorist,
actor, journalist and m ayor o f
Beverly Hills. It is also a trip
through time.
“One o f the most interesting
things about the script is the

way it plays w ith tim e,” direc
tor Jim Caron said Tuesday.
Caron said the show is set
in 1996, but goes back to
Rogers’ birth in 1879, and
talks about his death in a
plane crash in 1935.
“T here are lots o f wonderful
m om ents,” Caron said, describ
in g a scene in which Rogers’
wife asks him not to go on his
final plane trip.
“W hy do you have to go?”
Caron said Rogers’ wife asks.
“ Cause I went,” Rogers
replies.
Will Rogers him self played
the sam e Wilma stage that
Greg W hite will play as he
steps into the role o f Rogers.
O n M arch 28,1 9 2 7 , Will
Rogers wowed a Missoula
audience for three hours with
h is Oklahoma drawl, downhom e hum or and social com
mentary.
T his weekend, W hite, an
O klahom a native himself, gets
to reprise a role he’s already
played twice before.
“ It’s very exciting to stand
in the place Will stood almost
70 years ago,” W hite said.
W hite’s enthusiasm for
Rogers doesn’t begin and end

with the Wilma stage.
“It’s amazing how words
that he spoke years ago still
have meaning,” he said. “I love
the show. The show says some
thing. I think a lot o f times
musical comedy is ju st enter
taining. This show speaks to
humanity.”
Because o f the demanding
singing and dancing, not to
m ention the costume changes,
Caron said the show has been
demanding to direct.
“It’s an enormous stretch for
MCT,“ Caron said. “We’re (usu
ally) not doing this much
dance.”
To keep with Rogers’ style o f
commentary on news, MCT
will use the Missoulian as a
reference. Every performance
will be different, W hite said.
“We’ll use the Missoulian
every day,” W hite said. “A lot
o f the jokes are spontaneous;
some are scripted.”
W hite said he is looking for
ward to playing before an audi
ence.
“It’s the audience who is
really (playing) opposite W ill,”
W hite said. “The reaction from
the audience is im portant.”
The guest star said playing

with the com pany has been
“fabulous.”
“I cam e'about two weeks
ago, and they’d been working
for about four or five weeks,”
W hite said. “I’m very
im pressed with the enthusi
asm.”
A Daily M issoulian reporter
wrote that Missoulians pon
dering going to the 1927 per
formance m ay have thought
thus: “W ill Rogers. One man.
No chorus. N o music. No danc
ing. Just a lot o f talk. Funny,
maybe, but how on earth is one
man going to entertain me for
three hours? Three dollars and
thirty cents! Buy a lot o f gas
with t h a t ... Let’s see, what’s at
the picture house?”
N o music, no dancing,
indeed. A t “T he Will Rogers
Follies” there will be plenty o f
both. A nd even 14 bucks won’t
buy a whole lot o f gas any
more.
Will Rogers’ Follies plays
M ay 2 - 5, 8 p.m., at the Wilma
Theatre. M atinees at 2 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. Tickets
are $8 - $14 for evening perfor
mances and $8 for matinees.

Rock
lor
clean
water...
There will be a benefit
concert for M ontanans for
Clean Water on Thursday,
M ay 2, at the Moose.
Performing will be
Squinting Bin, Oblio Joes
and the Fireballs o f
Freedom. This is report
edly Squinting Bin’s last
show, so don’t miss the
chance to see them live
before they disband. The
admission for the 9 p.m.
show is $3, and all pro
ceeds will benefit the
Clean Water Initiative.

Slaying Here Over Summer? DON'T FORGET TO VOTE MAY8& 9
The UC Game Room
will be open
ALL SUMMER,
Monday - Saturday
Noon to 10 p.m.
F o o sb a ll & Table Tennis O n ly
$1 per hour f o r U M Students

?Take5 Minutes and VOTE’
Plus
ASUM General Election
Your Chance To Vote
President/Vice President
On The Kaimin Fee
Business Manager"
Bring Your ID!
______ Senators
j
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
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A Wacky Day at the Wedgie Bin
▼ Thom as M ullen delves into a w o r ld o f espion age and deceit, w h ere D a ve D ick enson , Yohanse M anzanarez and
A SU M Vice President Dana Shonk are kingpins in the dangerous d ru g fields at the U niversity G o lf C ourse.
The most dangerous drug
known to the American populace
is bought and sold over counters
every day. Odorless and color
less, it produces little noticeable
high, attracts users o f all ages
and has side effects that make
acid as harmless as Pez.
It is golf, the epitome o f ugli
ness in all sports in crack
cocaine form.
A typical golfing binge will
bring to life a Hobbsian state of
nature pitting man against
woman, young against old, and
4-iron against the occasional
squirrel. Swearing, drinking and
driving, and gambling become
part o f a game considered a com
mon indulgence o f the average
honest American. A heavy golf
buzz causes golfers to lose track
o f time, who their friends are,
and why they shucked responsi
bility for a few hits o f “tee” (golf
slang) in the first place.
It is a fine institution.
Wanting to escape from the
doldrums o f school and a track
team that would like to see me

member to our group: Dana
Shonk, ASUM Vice President
and feared leader o f the imperial
forces threatening to destroy our
modest Kaimin armada. It was
definitely going to be a strange

tarred and feathered (another
story), I snuck away last after
noon to snort nine holes o f the
rancid stuff with one o f my regu
lar junkie cohorts: Short Mouthy
Friend. For Short Mouthy
Friend, golf is the ideal trip: he
can badmouth other foursomes
without fear o f physical harm,
invent witty new ways to
degrade his mother, and, of
course, hassle the elderly.
I quickly had to put the muz
zle on Short Mouthy Friend,
though, for after slipping my
dealer a ten spot and readying
my paraphernalia, I noticed a
threesome teeing off in front of
us featuring Dave Dickenson
and Yohanse Manzanarez — two
individuals who could do a lot of
damage to mouthy people and,
quite frankly, two o f the finest
golfers I have ever seen (Make it
an S-10, Dave.). There would be
no bad-mouthing on this day.
But they aren’t the only
prominent campus figures that
shoot up bogeys in their free
time, as out walked a new third

Column by

Thomas
Mullen
day; but as we teed off, I real
ized it had its advantages. I
managed to remain anonymous
after initial introductions, and
soon found myself chatting with

The UM women’s golf team
wrapped up this year’s spring
campaign with a fifth-place fin
ish at the Lady Wildcat M.
Ferrell Invitational in Ogden,
Utah, Tuesday.
The tourney featured six o f
the eight Big Sky Conference
teams, including arch-rival
Montana State, which left the
Lady Griz nine strokes behind.
The Lady Griz were paced by
Jennifer Chappell and Brittney
Bacon who ended in a four-way
tie for 15th. Each shot tworound totals o f 162. Brittney
Bacon’s second round 79 gave
her the sixth best score o f the
round.
Assistant coach Joanne

F in a l T eam s c o r e s

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Steele said she was especially
pleased with how the Lady Griz
improved over the weekend, a
sign she said she’s seen all
spring long.
“It was our best two-day total
this spring,” said Steele. “The
girls played really well.”
The Lady Griz were one of
only two teams to improve on
their totals from the first to sec
ond round. UM tamed the par74 Ogden G olf and Country
Club with scores o f 332 and 329
respectively.
Jody Sykes shot an 81 and 82
to finish in sole possession of
19th place. Carmen Boyd and
Allison Wood finished 34th and
•35th respectively. Boyd shot a
two round total o f 174, while
Wood finished one stroke back
at 175.

Brigham Young
Weber State
Idaho State
Montana State
U of Montana
Eastern Washington
Northern Arizona
Gonzaga
Weber State “B”

300
319
328
321
332
333
330
357
346

302
320
315
331
329
333
339
369
340

602
639
643
652
661
666
669
726
686

Hundreds and
thousands of grants
and scholarships
available to all
students. Immediate
qualification.
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Imagine Lillie Red
Riding Rood
without a forest.

VIGILANTE

Onlu YouC an Prevent Forest fires

U -H A U L & S T O R A G E
CENTER
O N E -S T O P M O V IN G & S T O R A G E

NO DAMAGE DEPOSIT REQUIRED

E!

Gate Hours
USDAPnmt Smireonj ijourStalef

8-9 daily
M-F 8-5
Sat 8:30-1

UC 209 E
243-4891

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Money for College

N E V E R h a s to b e re p a id !

O ffice Hours

PHOENIX
N ONTR ADITION AL
STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

outside world, concerned solely
with my race against the scorecard. With Shonk in the middle
of a good Jason Thielman joke, I
off-handedly let fly with my
name, rank, social security
number and quite a few other
things a high-ranking ASUM
official should not know about a
Kaimin staffer. I cursed God, bit
my tees, and even hit into Dave
and Yohanse. I was wasted.
I don’t remember what the
final score o f the game was. I
don’t remember how many
times I had to smack Short
Mouthy Friend or a thing Shonk
told me about Matt Lee’s plans
to pave the oval. I just remem
ber I had a fabulous shot on the
last hole that will keep me com
ing back to the University
Course for more until their golf
supply wilts and dies in the fall.
“Isn’t this a fantastic game,” I
remember coughing to Short
Mouthy Friend as my head
came clear in the parking lot.
“The best,” he wheezed back.
“But where are your pants?”

Round 1_____ 2_____ Total

UM golfers nab 5th
B r ia n C r o s b y
K aim in S ports Reporter

Shonk, with him letting me in
on some of ASUM’s latest plots
to dismantle all that is decent
and good. Short Mouthy Friend,
who actually waited until the
fourth hole before openly rooting
against me, made his usual
number o f empty boasts and
worthless bets and remained
largely oblivious to the ulterior
agenda I now pursued.
My plan was working well —§§^
until the driig took effect.
While continuing to extract
information from my none-toprivy opponent, my coherent
reasoning first strayed after a
double bogey on the second hole.
“Not to worry,” Ithought,
gritting my teeth. “I definitely
remember the part about assas
sinating Lorie Huts... wait,
where the hell is that shot
going???” Between duffing chips,
hitting water and disciplining
Short Mouthy Friend, I soon
found myself in a frenzied state
o f forced calm that accompanies
a good golf high. A few sandtraps later, I was oblivious to the

Ti me f or a
<
c "I
o
JSBIOLAGE®
L h a n g e i BVM
A
,RIX’ESSEN
m
is 1

RESIDENT CARETAKER
FRIENDLY SERVICE
124 Hr. Camera System • Fenced & Lighted
1Guard Dogs
• Long-term Discounts
1Small Student Lockers * Packing Supplies
1 Gates O pen 7 Days

I I J U A I II*

W

T

I M

10%OFF H S n % & M Ai\ With Cai^ ,1
k ps

Golden Comb Salon
Holiday Village • 549-7112

i l k

• Insurance A vailable

TRUCKAND
TRAILER RENTALS
•One-Way A In -TownLow Rates
• Hitch Rentals, Tow Bars
• Dollies, Boxes, Packing
Materials, Locks, Rope

549-4111
4050 H W Y 10 W • 1 M ILE EAST OF AIR PO R T • MISSOULA

TEXTBOOKRECYCLING
(B U Y B A C K )

BEGINS FRIDAY

MAY 10™

TEXTBOOK
RECYCLING
FRIDAY
May 10
&
MONDAY-FRIDAY
May 13 - 17
(No Recycling on Sat. or Sun.)

Textbook recycling w ill take place at:

BOOKSTORE
at THE UNIVERSITY of MONTANA
-Form erly the UC BooksloreHOURS: M-F...8 to 6 Sat...l0to6
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Policeescort woman to health services
J u stin G rigg

Kaimin Reporter

BflU
Dates: Tuesday & Wednesday,
May 7th & 8th
Timet Between 10AM & 1PM
Placet The Bookstore
st The University of Montana

JOSTENS

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgment and investigate
fully any offers o f employment,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

• LOST AND FOUND

Lost: Thurs. 4/25 brown leather key
purse. “Towe Ford” carved on back. If
found, please call Tofer at 728-8789.

Found: Patagonia jacket, Sunday, 4/28.
Call Becky 243-3463.

^ " RKSSONALS
Weekend CABIN Rentals. 721-1880.
$20 and up.
Wanted 100 Students to lose 8-100 lbs.
New Metabolism
breakthrough!
Guaranteed Results. $29.95. 1-800-6007389.
Non-Traditional Students:
Have
questions? Call of come by PHOENIX.
UC209E. 243-4891.
PEER EDUCATORS & GROUP
LEADERS NEEDED. Training provided.
Facilities peer educational groups o n '
substance abuse while learning valuable
job skills. Call S.O.S Program, 243-4711
or 243-2261 for more information.
PEER EDUCATORS & GROUP
LEADERS NEEDED. Gain experiential
training and college credit as an S.O.S
Peer Educator. Call S.O.S. for more
information: 243-4711 or 243-2261.
Rtyucal Therapy Club meeting. Cinco
Mayo potluck! Wed., May 1, 6:30
p.m. McGill Hall 029. Anyone interested
a PT welcome.
° ° you want to preserve Montana, keep
government responsible, or educate
consumers? MontPIRG has board
Pattons available. Applications can be
u p * * * ) Corbin Hall. Deadline

»H« J l h/r * C" Ve * 0m' n- 42 50 y « r s
. 4e4 ^or resMn:h in calf muscle
and strength. $10 for 1 hour.

^ . 2 « S w r hway' Physiau ii":ra,>y
MUCH n e "1 HE GOT JEALOUS s o
NOWH|
HE LOVED ME.
OF
IT WAS ALL PART
^ T H E ABUSE.- Call ,he Sexual
S
1? “ ov"3 ' Services for support.
Wnanon, and resources: 243-6559-

h»«re "w«kd

2*,4r t OUrS' Dr° P' in

I

SARS is ■

M
l * *1™ 11 Slop by ULH Sol.
•lidlifc films’^ , 10 See award winn‘n8
Sponsorfli W ° previously shown.
Lfternatinn i^ » ? tUdent Chapter o f
D ooatxJ^ WlMlIfe Film Festival!
0Qarequested.

J u stin G rig g

Kaimin Reporter
A UM freshman was charged
with a misdemeanor in connec
tion with the attempted theft
o f a sweater from a
Southgate Mall store
Tuesday evening.
Kimberly A Hurley,
19, was cited after being
caught by store personnel

Pre-Health Club meeting TODAY! Dr.
Guggenheim, WAM I director for
Montana, will be speaking. Also election
of officers. Snacks served. Join us Wed.,
May 1st, 7:00 p.m., SC 423.

Bumper stickers, buttons, T-shirts
passport bags, instruments, games
everything you need for your summe;
travels. Global Village World Crafts, i
project o f the Jeannette Rankin Peac<
Resource Center, 519 S. Higgins (ne*
to Kinlto’s).
COME VOICE YOUR DISCONTEN1
OF
THE •
POSSIBLE
D ISQU ALIFIC A TION OF JASON
THIELMAN/B ARBARA O ’ LEARY.
Wednesday May 1st at 6:00, Montana
Room, 3rd Floor UC.

HELP WANTED
Community Organizer
The Human Rights Network is recruiting
for a community organizer to work
countering right-wing activities in
Montana communities. Salary $19,000,
closing date May 15. Contact the Human
Rights Network at 1-406-442-5506 or
your local Job Service for information.
Creative graphic artist w/PagemakerWindows experience, for ad typesetting,
paste-up, publication design. Part-time.
Resumes/samples to: P.O. Box 1011,
Hamilton, MT 59840.
Models to sit for fine art photographer
working on form, figure, and the nude.
No previous experience necessary. Funds
limited but will do portraits or build
portfolio. Call 721-2130.
CAMP COUNSELORS
Join the exciting adventure and share
the memories at SUMMER CAM P!
Top ranked camps in Pocono Mtns. o f PA
need counselors experienced teaching
water and land sports, WSIs/Life Guards,
Tennis, Rope Climbing, Arts and more!
Located on lakefront 2 hours from NYC.
Call 1-215-887-9700.
Paid internships with Southgate Mall as
marketing intern; Missoula. Job Service
as Youth Employment Coordinator on
Missoula Redevelopment Agency as a
research and zoning intern. Summer
1996. See Co-op Education, 162 Lodge,
for more information.
The Missoula Softball Assoc, is hiring
people to work in its concession booth at
the fields. FT or PT. Begin immediately
or when school is out. Call 721-9222
after 5 p-rnTWeekends.

while trying to leave the store
with a sweater, Hapeman-Stage
said. She said the misdemeanor
charge indicates the sweater
was worth less than $600, but
did not have an approximate
value for the sweater.
Hurley appeared before
Municipal Court Judge Donald
Louden Wednesday. She pleaded
guilty and was fined $200 with a
$20 court surcharge.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
Intermediate tennis player seeking tennis
partners of similar ability. Call 273-2859.

Violin lessons, tutoring. Kay 549-9154.

Lost: Black anorak pile jacket in LA on
4/20. Call Tun 1-406-745-3469.

Found: Watch after Fire drill at Knowles.
Leave descriptive message at 728-6070.

Missoula City Police and the
Missoula Fire Department
responded to a medical call in
the Liberal Arts Building
Monday morning.
A woman became ill and was
eventually transported to
Student Health Services, «aid
Sgt. Charlene Hapeman-Stage.

Student charged with shoplifting

Missoula police were
on the scene
because the
woman’s
husband
was present
and in being
there possibly
violated a
restraining order.
Hapeman-Stage said
the man was not cited.

ie Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed in the Kai
isiness office, Journalism 206. They must be made in person.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day
$.90 per 5-word line/day

CAMPAIGN INTERNSHIPS. Fight the
Right. Support living wages, voter
registration, environmental protection,
clean government. Work with Missoula
New Party to support candidates,
initiatives. Call Pete 1-800-200-1294.

LOST AND FOUND
,c Kaimin wiI1 "in classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can I
ree lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Ki

Two summer Internships: Governor’ s
Office, Economic Development Division,
HOME CARE AIDES
Helena and National Student Exchange.
Motivated, dependable individuals needed
Campus. For more information; come to
to assist clients living in Missoula and
Cooperative Education, Lodge 162.
outlying areas maintain their highest level
Deadline May 9th.
o f independence by performing tasks
associated with activities and daily living.
Help wanted: A ll shifts. Subway
Duties include: bathing, grooming,
Sandwiches. 2210 N. Reserve inside the
dressing, bed pan routines, monitor client
Town Pump. See Dan from 9-3p, if
taking own medicatidn, assisting with
possible, or call 543-6550 for an appt.
exercises,
nutritious
meal
planning/preparation, grocery shopping,
Summer Work-Study
Honey
etc. Must have every other weekend
Bee/Pollution/Microbial Pesticides. Need
availability with a minimum availability
Biologists, chemists, computer scientists
o f 20 hours per week. Reliable car and a
and other skills. 10-40 hours/wk. $6phone are required. Qualifications
10/hr.' Dr. Bromenshenk, HS 110, 243include:
nursing
assistant
5648.
experience/training preferred for personal
care activities; competency in
WORK WANTED
housecleaning and household tasks is
mandatory; ability to lift or transfer 100
pounds. If interested please complete an
Private home cleaning team would like to
application at: PARTNERS IN HOME
clean your home. References, bonded,
CARE, INC., 500 NORTH HIGGINS,
licensed, workman's comp., exempt.
SUITE 201, MISSOULA, MT 59802.
Reasonable rates, 721-6298.
(Positions available for summer and
school year)

FOR SALE
Affordable used furniture, desks, beds,
couches, etc. Household stuff. Third
Street Curiosity Shop, 2601 South Third
West, 542-0097. We buy furniture, too.
A R TIS T’ S OILS, 1st quality, below
wholesale $2.50-$4.75. 728-5984.

A IT O M O T W E
1980 Chevy Luv.'
Runs
S500/O.B.O. Call 825-3390.

well.

85 Plymouth Caravelle, air conditioning,
cruise control, new Michelin tires, original
upholstery, all mint condition. $1500, 1406-677-2190.
For Sale: ‘ 85 Oldsmobile Cutless Wagon.
Runs great. New tires and alternator.
$2200/OBO. Call 251-6473.

SERVICES

Camp Fire Boys and Girls is currently
accepting applications for temporary
summer employment at our resident camp
on Georgetown Lake: Business Manager,
Cook, Counselors, Medical Staff, Program
Planner and Waterfront Personnel.
Applications available at the Camp Fire
Office, 2700 Clark, Missoula.
Quality Supply has an outstanding
employment opportunity now available
for part-time sales personnel. Applicants
should enjoy offering first-class customer
assistance, and be able to do so on
weekends and weekdays.
Your
qualifications are greatly enhanced if you
have ranch or retail experience. Pick-up
your application at 2801 West Broadway.
No phone calls please. Pay DOE.
Apply Now! Secure a position for Fall
Quarter. Need responsible, energetic,
hardworking individuals, for: Kaimin
delivery, bindery assist, office assist and
custodial. Hourly rate o f $5.00 - $5.75.
Pay raises as responsibility increases. See
Kristie at Printing Services, Room 107 Joum.
Hands-on experience in the bicycle sales
industry-Sandpoint, Idaho. Assist with
sales, orders, inventory forecasting. Must
have previous bike experience, sales
experience, and computer skills, creative
and energetic. See Co-op Education, 162
Lodge, for details. Paid.
Watershed Management Intern, Missoula
based. Full-time for Summer, paid
position, come to Cooperative Education,
Lodge 162 for more information.
Deadline May 6.

Public Relations Intern for Columbus
Hospital, Great Falls. Full-Time, June
SUMMER
through middle o f August. Come to _
WORK
Cooperative Education, Lodge 162, for
$9.00 starting rate. No exp. necessary, we
more information. Deadline: May 15.
will train. All shifts available. Apply
now,
can
start
after
finals.
Wanted: reliable physically fit people with
Scholarships/Internships available for
good working attitudes. Send resume
qualified students. Call this week 549ASAP to Mountain Landscapes. P.O. Box
4271.
962. Bonner. MT 59823.
Photographer wanted to capture scenic
outdoor wedding August 14. Emphasis on
spontaneous rather than posed. Call Brad
or Kim 777-5698 after 5:00 p.m. for
interview. w

COMPUTERS
Custom made bridal gowns, bridesmaid
dresses, alterations, Lori Evans 542-7756.

Mac computer, 500mb, CD-ROM, color
monitor, FPU, 40mbs RAM, programs,
fonts, sounds, clipart, etc., upgradeable to
PowerPC. 549-5042.

FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over $61
Billion in public and private sector grants
& scholarships is now available. All
students are eligible regardless o f grades,
FORRENT
income or parent’ s income. Let us help.
Call Student Financial Services: 1-800Summer sublet; rooms in furnished 4263-6495 ext. F56964.
bedroom house. Call 721-6282.
DANGER! CE RA M IC FEVER! No
known cure. Symptoms not fatal. Pottery
classes help. 8 weeks! $39. Phone 5437970. Begin week of May 5.
Where the words “Experienced” and
“Professional” arc not cliches.
Complete Computer & Associated
Technology Service and Repair
UC Computers
243-4921
Experienced massage therapy. Call 5427687. Nicole Barlow, $20/hr.
The Gathering http://www.takeme.com
scholarships, academic & career
resources, internships, sports, news,
entertainment, travel, music, databases
and 1000’s of links!

BICYCLES
‘ 95 GT LTSI full suspension, Manitou
EFC/FOX XT Components. Time clipless
pedals, S1800/offer. 251-5385.

TYPING
FAST, ACCURATE. Verna Brown.
543-3782.
FORMS/RESUMES/WORDPERFECT
BERTA 251-4125.
WORDPROCESSING isn’t our sideline,
it’s our business! Manuscripts to resumes
prepared professionally. Creative Image
728-3888.
AFFORDABLE, TYPING, EDITING,
TRANSCRIBING, 549-9154.

Summer Sublet - Top floor in a 4 - br.
house. 2 open at $200 each. 1 block from
campus. 542-5284.
Spacious sunny, nicely furnished one
bedroom apt. to sublet for summer. Near
Campus 721-6393.
w a n t e d t o w ent
Want sublet through summer. 1-812-3318662.

ROOMMATES NEEDED
Roommate needed available June 1. 7284995.

MISCELLANEOUS
CANOE RACK
Comer of Higgins and Fifth.
“THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YAKIMA"
Complete selections and best prices.

CLOTHING
UNITED COLOR OF BENETTON May
St Spectacular, May 2nd - 5th. 10% off
new spring and summer merchandise and
accessories. Extra 20% off all clearance.
Check our $10 & $20 racks. Sunglasses
30% off. 130 N. Higgins. Downtown
Missoula.
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continued from page 1

Bus:UM paid $.30 per rider
impaired riders, Willett said.
Phil Pumphery, general man
ager o f Mountain Line, said UM
and Mountain Line have a good
partnership, and he said the
increased charge to Campus
Security is a reflection o f the
large number o f UM students,
staff and faculty who use the
service.
Currently, UM riders make
up about 30 percent o f
Mountain Line’s ridership,
Pumphery said, and UM’s for
mer contributions make up
only about 3 percent o f

Mountain Line’s revenue.
Mountain Line has also tallied
UM ridership at between
142,000 and 144,000, which
means UM’s contribution only
accounts for about 30 cents per
rider. Pumphery said general
transfer rates for people with
out a Griz Card is at 85 cents
per rider. The increased
charge should help to balance
out the difference between
what UM subsidizes and what
it costs Mountain Line to pro
vide the service, Pumphery
said.

Senatorial candidates
to speak inUCforum
E rica Curless

Kaimin Reporter
Candidates running for the
ASUM Senate will discuss their
platforms today at a noon forum
in the University Center
Atrium.
“This is the only chance stu
dents have for themselves to see
what the candidates have to
say,” Elections Chair Jeremy
Hueth said.
Students will vote May 8 and
9 to determine who will fill 20
Senate seats.
Thirty-nine candidates are
vying for the positions.

Floyd Bearing Jr., Activities
Board director, dropped from
the race Tuesday, Hueth said.
Candidates have two min
utes to introduce their position
on student issues.
Besides today’s Senatorial
forum, presidential and busi
ness manager candidates will
debate Thursday at noori in the
UC Atrium.
All students are encouraged
to attend the discussions and
become informed voters, Hueth
said.
“These two forums are the
only chance students have to see
the people who want to repre
sent them,” Hueth said.

The University of

Montana
PEER EDUCATORS &
GROUP LEADERS NEEDED

The UM Self Over Substances Program is seeking students
interested in learning and gaining experiential training in the
substance abuse field. W ith the focu s o n responsible d ecision 
m aking, "students w ill b e trained to assist other students through
education presentations and small groups." Student leaders w ill
facilitate an a lcoh ol aw areness grou p w ith trainer supervision,
plan and participate in d r u g /a lc o h o l awareness. Training to be
p ro v id e d w ill con sist of:
• G R O U P F ACIL IT AT IO N
• E T IO L O G Y A N D P R E V E N T IO N O F D R U G A N D A L C O H O L ABU SE
A N D A D D IC T IO N
• C O M P O N E N T S O F A T T IT U D E /B E H A V IO R C H A N G E
• PEER C O U N S E L IN G
• L IF E -SK IL L ST R A IN IN G
• IN T E R V E N T IO N A N D REFERRAL P RO CED U R ES

As a PEER EDUCATOR, you will provide a much needed service to UM
students. You will also have a tremendous learning and growth experience
For an interview , please contact:

Jo Anne Blake, Coordinator

' Student HealthServices

S.O.S. Program , 634 E d d y A venu e

Medical • Dental • Counseling » WeQneu

243-4711 o r 243-2261

tTRe University of Xontcma
Rodeo tFeam
Presents

Spring College
.
Rodeo
&
Big Sky Finals
This Friday at 7 p.m., Saturday and Sunday at 1 p.m.
Tickets $5 in advance at Ole's and Western Outfitters
Tickets are $6 at the gate.
Plus, don 't miss the 3rd Annual Bull-O-Rama
Saturday night at 7 p.m.! Tickets

MONTANA KAIMIN

ALL EVENTS AT THE
FAIRGROUNDS *

BU SIN ESS! FUN !
P U B LIC R ELA TIO N S !
P O T E N T IA L FOR
BIG M ONEY!
If you enjoy selling,
apply to be an

A D V E R T IS IN G
R E P R E S E N T A TIV E
for the 1996-97 school year!

Pick up application in Journalism
206. Applications due by May 3.

H ere's O ne M ore
W ay W e 're G o in g To
K eep Y o u T hin kin g.
We like to keep you on your toes.
That’s w hy w e keep giving you more options.
Veggie Taters or a Santa Fe omelet? The Popeye, V-2, or El A dobe? Cracked
wheat, sourdough or rye. Soup or salad? Cup or a bow l? Blue cheese, poppy seed,
vinegraitte...
For that matter, Food For Thought or Second Thought?
Yeah, w e can drive you a little nuts with all the choices w e ask you to make.
Well, be prepared. W e’re about to give you two more choices. Because this
summer w e’ re opening a couple new shops to serve you.
That’s right By the time you’re back this fall Missoula will be home to a terrific
new bakery and bagel shop. And a quick new
espresso stop.
■So sure, w e’ re the confused ones right
now — finalizing our floorplans, tweaking the
hew menus, trying to com e up with a couple
clever names.
But in just a few weeks, w e’re putting
the pressure back on you.
Poppy seed, pumpernickel, cinnamonraisin, banana-walnut, onion or garlic? Cream
cheese or honey butter? Double single tall
_____________
short grande whipped cream?

N flS s K & A
(406) 721-6033

